Gowns:
Option #1: KDYY-2011, isolation gowns 170mm/180mm, $1,166.67 case/$23.33 each, 50 each per
carton, mid-late April delivery, must be ordered in case quantities
Option #2: MED1206, disposable isolation gowns SMS non-woven fabric 45gsm, CE, ISO13485
certification, meets AAMI3 standard, ENI 3795 standard
100 each per carton, must be ordered in carton quantities, late April delivery, priced by volume tiers
o 25K = $8.89/each
o 50K = $8.63/each
o 100K = $8.36/each
o 250K = $7.83/each
o 500K = $7.56/each
o 1M = $7.29/each
Pricing for gowns (both option 1 & 2) is quoted as air freight. If/when we receive ocean freight charges,
we will pass along the less expensive shipping option
Gloves:
Option #1: GLOVES, one size fits all, $392.00 per case, 1K pairs per case, must be ordered in case
quantities, early May delivery, pricing is air freight delivery. If/when we receive ocean freight pricing,
we will share the less expensive option
Option #2: STYLE 116, 17 mil nitrile gloves, large and extra large, not medically certified, $3.53/pair, 144
pairs per case, must be ordered in case quantities, mid to late April delivery. Pricing is ocean freight.
Goggles:
Option #1: MED1207, protection goggle with anti-fog coating lens (elastic strap), one size fits all, FDA;
EU 2016/425 EN166:2002 ; EU 2016/425 EN166:2002, $6.05 each, 100 each per case, minimum order
quantity of 25K, early May delivery
Option #2: Med1208, protection goggle with anti-fog coating lens (glasses style), one size fits all, FDA;
EU 2016/425 EN 166:2002 ANSI/ISEA Z87.1:2010, $2.18/each, minimum order quantity of 25K, early
May delivery
Face shields:
Option #1: MED1205, medical face shield, $1.99 each, 200 each per case, minimum order quantity of
25K, early May delivery
Option #2: MF001, JH Face Shield 8” x 11” with foam pad and elastic (one size fits all), John Hopkins
Medical Standard, $6.67 each, 110 each per case, minimum order quantity 500 each, mid to late April
delivery
Option #3: MF002, exact same specifications as option #2 except UNASSEMBLED, $4.00 each, mid to
late April delivery
Masks:
Option #1: KN95 Mask, one size fits all, FDA, SGS, KN95-GB2626-2006 testing, CE, LA, ISO13485,
ISO9001, ISO14001 certificates, $2.48 each, $3,720.00 per case, 10 each per pack, 1500 pieces per case,
must be ordered in case quantities, late April/early May delivery, requires execution of Memorandum of
Understanding document
Option #2: 3-ply surgical mask, one size fits all, non-medical grade, FDA, CE EN 1463:2014 testing, CE,
LA, ISO13485,
ISO9001, ISO14001 certificates, $0.68 each, $1,700.00 per case, 10 per pack, 2500 pieces per carton, late
April/early May delivery, requires execution of Memorandum of Understanding document

Pricing for gowns (both option 1 & 2) is quoted as air freight. If/when we receive ocean freight charges,
we will pass along the less expensive shipping option.
Hand sanitizer:
Option #1
1oz –$1.10 each (200 per case), Order min = 50K
2oz – $1.55 each (150 per case), Order min = 50K
3.5oz – $3.15 each (24 per case), Order min = 67,248
17oz – $6.75 each (20 per case), Order min = 36,180
34oz – $9.50 each (18 per case), Order min = 19,044
1 Gallon – $30.00 each (4 per case), Order min = 9,588
1.35 Gallon – $35.75 each (4 per case), Order min = 3,980
Option #2:
81ULN: 1oz = $1.20 each (ETA mid May) 300 each per case
81ULO1.7oz = $2.00 each (ETA end of May) 96 each per case
81ULP 2oz = $2.10 each (ETA June 15th) 96 each per case
All option #2 choices must be ordered in case quantities
Ocean Transit – 20-25 for all sanitizer
Air Transit – 10-12 days but will add cost. (will quote air freight upon request)
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